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Absenteeism
Being absent from work due to
illness or other health condition
(“Sick Day”)
Affordable Care Act
Obamacare - Starting next year,
the healthcare reform law allows
employers to reward employees
who participate in workplace
wellness programs with subsidies
equal to 30 percent of the cost
of insurance premiums, or about
$1,620 annually per worker
Biometric Testing
Tests that cover key health
indicators like blood pressure,
cholesterol levels and weight/
BMI, which help to establish
a baseline for measuring
progress—or the lack thereof

Census
Usage statistics of a company’s
health care benefits
Corporate Wellness Program
Programs designed to assist in
promoting a healthy lifestyle in
the hopes of changing behavior
and resulting in a reduction of the
use of health benefits and a more
productive workforce.
ID Assessment
A proprietary system designed
over an 18 year period by a
group of doctors and scientists
that incorporates chronobiology,
over 7,000 independent medical
and scientific studies and over
4,000 algorithms to provide the
first truly individualized report
that gives the taker individualized
information about themselves
and their current health and
wellness and provides a sciencebased nutritional supplementation
recommendation that is unique
to each individual with over 1.3
million possible combinations.

ID Assessment Report
What makes IDLife’s assessment
different than all others. The
Report provides not only
information on how to change
where you are to where you
want to be, but more importantly
provides a visual cue to promote
action.
Presenteeism
Being at work, but not fully
functioning due to illness or other
health condition. Presenteeism
actually far exceeds the costs
of absenteeism and other healthrelated losses incurred by
organizations.
ROI
Return on investment. One of the
purposes corporations invest in
wellness programs.
Self Insured
Companies fund their own
health benefits offerings with
an administrator to oversee
claims handling and other
administrative functions of
managing the self-funded
benefit plan.

PURPOSE

Most corporations are promoting a healthy lifestyle
in the hopes of making their workforce more
productive, reducing employee medical claims
on the company’s health benefits, and combating
the ever increasing “presenteeism” epidemic that
costs US companies billions every year.

THE PROBLEM

Most programs completely fail to include
or only provide generalized information
and education on proper nutrition and
supplementation; or more likely have a onesize-fits-all approach to the delivery of the
information. As a result, many employees
do what is necessary to receive the financial
incentive or other benefit offered by the
employer for participation( the “carrot”), but
don’t actually stick with the program or digest
the information in order to make a meaningful
change. As a result, many employees fail
to accomplish the intent and purpose of
the corporate wellness program which has
led many companies to explore more of a
“stick” approach to their benefit offerings if the
employees choose an “unhealthy” lifestyle or
fail to achieve an improvement on their baseline
biometric measurables.
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TYPES OF
CORPORATE

WELLNESS
PROGRAMS
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THE EPIDEMIC OF

OBESITY

Obesity and related conditions
have risen to epidemic levels in
the US and around the globe.
The causes for this are numerous
and included among the list are
increases in automation and laborsaving devices that have resulted
in a change in the way we live

and work. Many workplaces are
now sedentary settings and often
provide easy access to energydense food and beverages. As a
result, workplaces are contributing
to the obesity epidemic.
Obesity has been linked to
numerous chronic diseases
including cardiovascular disease,
hypertension, dyslipidemia, type
2 diabetes, stroke, osteoarthritis
and some cancers. Concern about
the economic burden associated
with obesity is growing. Obesity

drives up costs for employers
and is associated with increased
absenteeism, disability, injury,
presenteeism and healthcare
claims. Furthermore, when
compared to other industrialized
countries, the US has the highest
per capita costs for health care
and also as a percentage of gross
domestic product, yet ranks in the
bottom quartile for life expectancy
and infant mortality because of
this epidemic.
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If we could give every
individual the right amount of
nourishment and exercise, not
too little and not too much, we
would have found the safest
way to health.
– Hippocrates

PRODUCTIVITY &

ABSENTEEISM
According to Healthy Workforce
2010 and Beyond, a joint
effort of the US Partnership for
Prevention and the US Chamber
of Commerce, organizations
need to view employee health
in terms of productivity rather
than as an exercise in health
care cost management. The
emerging discipline of Health
and Productivity Management
(HPM) has shown that
health and productivity are
“inextricably linked” and that
a healthy workforce leads to
a healthy bottom line. There
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is now strong evidence that
health status can impair dayto-day work performance
(e.g., presenteeism) and
have a negative effect on job
output and quality. Current
recommendations for employers
are not only to help its unhealthy
population become healthy,
but also to keep its healthy
population from becoming sick.
Employers are encouraged to
implement population-based
programs including health
risk appraisals and health
screenings in conjunction
with targeted interventions.
Further, employers are highly
encouraged to promote physical
fitness and proper nutrition as
key components to achieve their
desired results. In fact, improper
nutrition contributed to roughly
45,000,000 sick days in the US
alone last year, costing the US
economy some $73 billion.

THE SCIENCE BEHIND

CORPORATE WELLNESS

 esearch shows that the health
R
status of your employees
directly influences their work
behavior, attendance and onthe-job performance. Therefore,
improving employee well-being
will result in a more productive
workforce. That’s why 75% of
high-performing companies now
measure employee health status
as a key part of their overall risk
management strategy, and many
pursue active wellness programs.
However, for wellness initiatives to
succeed, they must be an intrinsic
part of an organization’s culture.

performance through other means,
such as presenteeism. This is
defined as being at work but not
fully functioning due to illness or
other health conditions.
According to numerous studies,
presenteeism costs actually far
exceed the costs of absenteeism
and other health-related losses
incurred by organizations.
Effective wellness strategies can
help alleviate both absenteeism
and presenteeism and their
related costs.

Research has revealed that
although illness is the most
common cause of absenteeism,
being unwell can affect
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ROI &
CORPORATE WELLNESS

According to independent research conducted of
large employers, 97% offer some form of wellness
program, reflecting both the relentless pressure
of rising health care costs and evidence that welldesigned wellness programs can generate an ROI.
For example, a 2010 study of companies that had
adapted a corporate wellness program incorporating
nutritional fitness components, found that medical
costs fall by about $3.27 for every dollar spent and
absenteeism costs fall about $2.73. The authors of
the study concluded that “the wider adoption of such
programs could prove beneficial for budgets and
productivity as well as health outcomes.”
Other studies have found similar results
concluding that the ROI on corporate
wellness programs that
incorporate proper nutritional
fitness are between $3-$6
for every dollar spent.
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AFFORDABLE
CARE ACT

The Affordable Care Act will increase
the cap on incentives which can be
granted to employees for participating
in health-contingent wellness programs
from 20% of the total cost of employeeonly healthcare to 30%. This means that
employers can incentivize employees
with signiﬁcant rewards for hitting their
targets in a manner which theoretically
saves both the employer and the
employee money, especially when these
programs are implemented in a large
scale. This annual incentive would
average roughly $1,620 per employee
per year, based on the average cost
of healthcare. You should consult with
your plan administrator to learn more
about all the benefits available to your
company for a qualifiying wellness
program under the Affordable Care Act.

The greatest
wealth is health
-Virgil
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CARROT & STICK APPROACH
TO WELLNESS
Employers are aggressively incorporating
incentives—both carrots and sticks—to motivate
employee participation in wellness programs. More
than three-fourths (76%) of large employers offer
some form of incentive. Completion of a health
risk assessment (HRA), like the IDAssessment, is
the most commonly incentivized component of
a wellness initiative, and is used by 72% of large
employers offering incentives.
The next most common incentivized goal is
tobacco cessation/non-use at 56%. Employers
are also beginning to provide incentives for
employees to achieve specific health outcomes.

Biometric testing has emerged as a cornerstone of
most wellness programs. Nearly two-thirds (60%)
of large employers are incorporating biometric
tests (measuring such health indicators as blood
pressure, cholesterol, blood tests and BMI)
into their wellness programs. Of those offering
biometric screening as a part of their wellness
programs, 40% provide incentives for employees
to complete the tests.
However, as more and more employers fail to
realize the desired results from their wellness
initiatives, companies are beginning to penalize
employees through increased premiums for their
health related choices.

Of the 2.4 million deaths
that occur in the United
States each year, 75% are the
result of avoidable nutritional
factor diseases.
– Dr. C Everett Koop
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We provide
your individually
designed plan,
you provide your
individually
designed story.

THE

IDLIFE
DIFFERENCE

IDLife incorporates the power and science of the
IDAssessment, and its revolutionary IDAssessment
Report, to provide individualized information about
each employee that they can use to make a
meaningful change that puts them on the path for
a healthier lifestyle and physical condition; the ideal
purpose of every corporate wellness program. Of
course, IDLife also provides a scientifically supported
recommendation for truly individualized pharmaceutical
grade nutrition through its one-of-a-kind IDNutrition
product, that when coupled with the IDAssessment
Report, provides an individualized plan that sets the
employee on the path to make a measurable and
meaningful change that provides the company the
financial return on investment they are seeking.
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WELCOME

HEALTH &

TO THE FUTURE OF

WELLNESS
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&

WORKPLACE

WELLNESS AUDITS

Audits or assessments are one of the first
steps undertaken by a corporation in the
implementation plan of a corporate wellness
program. A worksite wellness audit identifies
what your company is currently doing
to support wellness. A typical audit may
assess how the business promotes safety,
physical activity, good nutrition, a smokefree environment, or other areas that impact
employee wellness.

WORKPLACE AUDIT RESOURCES
•

Center for Disease Control and Prevention,
Environmental Audits, Checklist of Health
Promotion Environments at Worksites (CHEW):
an observational measure of environments in
and around work sites that may affect health
behaviors. (Read)

•

National Business Group on Health,
Environmental Assessment Tool. This is a
comprehensive tool assessing the physical
work environment and policies as they relate to
health promotion. (Read)

•

WELCOA’s checklist was designed as a
tool to assist companies in assessing their
organization’s wellness program against the
Seven Benchmarks of results-oriented wellness
programs. (Read)

•

Health Enhancement Research Organization’s
HERO Best Practice Scorecard is designed
to help organizations learn about EHM best
practices – and discover opportunities to
improve their programs and measure progress
over time. (Read)
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EMPLOYEE
INTEREST SURVEYS
Employee surveys are used to gather
information about the workforce. Surveys will
assist you in identifying employee health and
wellness interests and preferences. There are a
number of employee wellness surveys that have
been prepared by other entities that can be
modified to reflect your workforce and provide
you information that is relevant and useful in the
planning of your corporate wellness program.

Tailor your survey to meet your needs
(Read)
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DID YOU KNOW...
•

In 2013, the average award granted employees for
participation in corporate wellness programs was $450

•

63% of 100 Best Places to Work subsidized offsite fitness
centers

•

55% of employees receive their health insurance from
their employers who subsidize 75% of the cost

•

Almost 60% of employers operate a self-insured/selfdirected medical benefits plan and that number is rising

•

With proper nutrition, 45,000,000 sick days could be
avoided each year in the US alone, a savings of over $73
billion

•

Poor health results in $1,900 to $2,250 in lost revenue
per employee every year

•

75% of all health benefits go to treat people with chronic
diseases/conditions

•

Obesity costs US employers over $70 billion each year

•

An obese employee is absent 2.3 times more often than
a fit employee

•

The estimated costs of obesity in a hypothetical
1-million-member health plan is $29 per member
per month

LEGAL
COMPLIANCE

When establishing a wellness incentive plan,
an employer must ensure it complies with
federal law, most notably the Americans With
Disabilities Act (ADA), the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) and
the Genetic Information Nondiscrimination
Act (GINA). To ensure compliance, follow
these rules in the design and implementation
of wellness programs:
•

The program must promote health or
prevent disease.

•

The incentive or penalty cannot exceed 20
percent of the cost of employee-only health
care coverage; starting in 2015, this rate
increases to 30 percent.

•

The program must give eligible individuals
the opportunity to qualify at least once a
year.

•

A reasonable alternative standard must be
offered, with the opportunity to earn the
reward, for any individual not able to satisfy
the standard due to a medical condition.

•

The plan must disclose program terms and
conditions in all printed or online materials.

*You should consult your plan administrator for full details on compliance
related issues and other obligations associated with your wellness program.
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You’re unique,
your nutrition
should be too.

WHAT IS IDNUTRITION?
Over the last 18 years, a group of scientists and
doctors have been working on the development of
a one-of-a-kind nutritional supplement program that
takes all the guess work out of what you need and
delivers your truly personalized pharmaceutical grade
nutrition, with your name on it, directly to your door.
Through the integration of over 7,000 medical and
scientific studies, answers you provide to the free
HIPAA compliant IDAssessment, and more than
4,000 algorithms that process the data, IDNutrition
recommends what you need, leaves out what you
don’t, and blocks things known to the system to have
possible adverse effects based on the answers you
provide. The result is a program that is revolutionizing
the health and wellness industry.
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READY TO GET
STARTED?

Email us at corporatewellness@idlife.com
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